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Remember When . . . _ 

Mr. Mick's jokes were funny. Terry Miller was called down to the office for not we:aJ:to:g:Mr. Crance used to "pick and flick". socks. · 
" ·3-,:yr,rif!, Tara Watson could see her shoes. Anita and Chris were "the couple".. .!;ftf 

Mike Bartlett, and Steve Smith fought over who was going to Senior girls won powder puff.
ask Rachael out. - , 

Mr. Curl put YOU in the closet. · 
1

;<?}',;l:>, Mahannah danced dn the beach and lfp synched as Patti Mr. Lakner took all of our dirty books at lunch. - · ':,i(,t;'.?Smythe, the "Warrior"� Debbie got her first pie, and her second, and her third . . . ·Kermit and Miss Piggy got along. Ed Jaeger was Vice-Principal 
Girls were girls and boys were boys. Amy· Oliva blew up something (not a balloon) in Crance'sWe could wear shorts. class. e;,::c: ... Sophomores were called goats. We sang about Bubba and Baird. We had pep assemblies.· McKeever, Sahr and Cordts really dressed up ..There were hump-night kegs. Mrs. Schummaker threw rolls of tape. 
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-seniors go to 'Hawaii
by Karen Powell 

The 1985 Parent-Senior Party 
proved to be a fun-filled evening 
for everyone, while giving the 
parents and graduates a chance to 
spend som,e time in fun together. 

After a flight on Mesaba 
Airlines, the parents and seniors 
entered a gym. transformed into 
the land of their dreams -- Hawaii. 
Along the walls, the room re
sembled a carnival or casino in 
that many booths lined the area. At 
these booths, seniors had their for
tunes told by Mrs. Culberson, and 
played various games such as 
"21 ", the penny-�oss, dart throw
ing, and hula-hooping. The setting 
was completed with palm trees, a 
beautiful sunset, and yes, even a 
volcano. Some seniors and parents 
danced to the beat of the Bad River 
Band. 

The. entertainment committee 
put on a show to entertain those 
present which included· skits of 
'.'The Great Pumpkin Caper," hula 
dancers, girl's basketball, football, 
The Emerald Regiment and a drill 
team practice. . 

Also included in the show was a 
Kangaroo Court at which David 
Breri finally got pied and Mr. 
Merkwan received a years supply 
of parking tickets. 

Mr. Jorgenson, impersonating a 
gorilla, kept all seniors on their, 
feet, for no one knew who was to 
be offered a banana in exchange 
for a kiss next. 

"Celebrities" were also present 
at this event. The entertainment 
couldn't help but . be a success 
with Mr. Buckles as Prince, Mrs. 
Westall as Mfchael Jackson, Mrs. 
Olson as Cindy Lauper, other 
parents as the cast of USA for 
Africa: "We Are The World," and. 
Harrison Ford, to name a few. 

Throughout the evening,  
wtiether the seniors played games, 
feasted, or watched ·the skits, I am 
sure that they all were struck,- as_l 
was, with the realization of how 
much time and hard work was put 
into preparing for the evening. A 
lot of love had been put into the en.
tire production. I realized just how 
much our parents care for us. I am 
sure that we will always appreciate· 
our parents for making the effort to 
make our parent-senior party 
special. I know that this evening is 
one that we'll always keep near to 
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"YOU THINK SO, HUH?" ... Jeff Merkle gives 
Pat Saffel and Steve Cordts the evil eye. 
(top) 

If any senior had noticed any-of 
their belongings missing at home, 
the mysteries of where they had 
gone were resolved as their 
parents in the skits showed up on our hearts! Thanks to all who ANTICIPATION ... Seniors wait for parents to 
stage wearing them. helped ·make it a success!! perform while Scott Raue tries to figure out 

THERE SHE BLOWS ... a volcano added to 

. . how his hat should be worn. (top) 

"' · ft , �· · 1,j • ' KEVIN BOWERS ... taking a break from his 

�(JO/I· ,,,.,,.,,,n, . �c:yt�;���r�::,�;
i�r� :�:��pts to skewer 

____________________ .. ':/ - "I Think I'm In Trouble" - Mike Stofferahn

-the scenery. 

"Where Have All the Good Times Gone?" - the administration
"Mental Health" - Lance Bauske 
"I Like Little Girls" - Marc DeAntoni & Steve Cordts
"I'm Just a Giqolo" - David Bren & Scott Raue
"Legs" - Mike Stofferahn 
"Panama" - Amy Mahann.ah (ma)
"Faithfully" - Mike Bartlett . 
"Turn Up the Radio" - Lisa Englund from LS & BH
"Naughty, Naughty" - Lisa Koch 
"Unchained" - Lance Kempf
"We Are the World" - Chad, Darrell & Scott
"I Can't Drive 55" - Sean Billet
"She Bop" - David Bren 
"Material Girl" - Kris Kulm 
"Don't Wanna Let You Go" - Mr. McCrea 
"You're My Obsession' - Lance Kempf from I think you know who
"New Attitude" - Renee Bump from Gilbert • 
"Time For Movin On" - Kris Lower:istein, Liz Porter, Cassi Kuck, & Tara
w��n 

"Touch of Madness" -·Class of '85
"Your So Vain" - Chad Gutenkauf

"You're a Nag" - Gary Merkwan 
"I Wanna New Drug" - Mike Kelly 
"Hungry Like the Wolf" - Teresa Wallace
"Everybody Wants to Rule the World," - Gene Nelson
"Against All Odds" - Tony Zeller 
"To All The Girls I've Loved Before" - Brad Christenson
"Rapping Rodney"· - Rod Zicker\ck 
"Marine Corp Hymn" - Derryl Smith 
"Give Me a Coke and a Smile" - Trent Score
"You Can Do Magic" - Eric Reeves 
"To All the Girls I've Loved Before" - Several overactive males o! the Class

of'1985 
"I've got the 6 . .. " - Susan Gunderson 
"In Neon" - Thea Miller 
"I'm in Love with My Car" - Sheldon Suiter
"Shock Me" - Bill Petersen 
"Love Is a Battle Field" - Scott & Gail
"Flipper" - Debbie Hur,sely
"69 Love Affair" - Chad Gutenkauf
"Where's the Party" - Marla Browning 
"Somebody's Watching Me" - Tara Watson









Things· That Should 
Have B'een 

�lf"T'wi 

Emerald Regiment at Brookings 
Girls Tennis Tournament 
Senior skip day 
Jun.ior-Senior keg races 
Scott & Gail at prom 
Senior boys at prom, 
Toga day 
The painting of the feet 
David Bren getting a pie 
The REAL Kangaroo Court 
The whole class graduating 

CRUISIN' ALONG ... Gall Norum, Amy Mahannah, and Kris Kulm give one last look before 
departing In the Beanie mobile. 

Mayor ·has adventure 
Our special thanks to Kim front of the room. 

Merkwan for this story on our By this time the clas_s is11looki�g 
beloved school mayor. This is just• at_one anot�er,.�ondenng . what 1s
one of the many interesting "hap- this guy doing, and laughing. T�e 
penings" that occured in various sub looks around, but the boy 1s 
classes. below her line of sight, in front of 

It is 1 :42 p.m. on a sunny day and 
all is quiet in the Advanced Gram
mar and Composition class. The 
substitute has just given the class 
a writing assignment, and they are 
all working. Everbody, that is, ex
cept one student .  With  a 
mischievious look on his face, he 
decides to have a little "fun" with 
the substitute. 

Getting out of his chair and 
down on his hands and knees, he 
crawls past everyone, out t-he door 
and gets a drink of water. Return
ing, he sneaks his way up to the 

.. . J 

the teacher's desk and she cannot 
see him. 

On his way back he realizes that 
he has to cross an aisle that she 
(the substitute) can easily see. 

Just then the sub asks, "What is 
so funny?", and the class laughs 
even harder. 

"It was so funny I softly began to 
laugh," said senior Gene Nelson, 
the prankster. Then he exploded in 
loud and lively bellows of laughter. 
Knowing he was caught, Gene 
responded, ·"Oh! Here's my 
pencil," got up and walked back to 
his !"��t. 

GIRLS.JUST WANNA HAVE FUN ... Rachel, Amy, Renee, and Kim enjoy their friendship during 
Girls B11&ketbaJI season. 

YESTERDAY, WHEN I WAS YOUNG ... Here Washington Schoo 
flash their pearlies for the camera. 

Things That· 
Shouldn't H&ve 
.Been 
Englis_h Lit 

, Trent Score's hair 
The word '·'awesome" 
Sophomores!! 
Scott ·and Connie 
Chad and Jolene 
Renee Sump's suspension 
Quasi 
92 badged cops in Pierre 
Melanie Buckles' laugh 
Gene Nelson'·s laugh 
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We Want

An1w1r1d What Is Mike really doing with a Cabbage 
Patch doll? 

What was really in Terry Miller's pop?! 
What is penguin lust, Gene? ,,l 
Is Marc DeAntoni really s�y? , 
Are· we having fun yet? I 
Should Mr. Larsen be a ho.me ec teach�r 
or an Indian Culture teacher? "' 

Is PDA-for real?· 
Why me? 
What's squld? 
Who bought Scott Raue's Impala? 
Who's the 6? 
Who's the 9? 
Boes Terry still drink Peach Schnappsf? 
Do they really dissect' cats in Bio II? 
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You are always my friend 
when I am· happy 1 ,.,,. 

6Y c0�66h or when I am sad '"� "1. ''11. 
-when I am all alone I 10

11. 
I� �1e P"

h h 
It,;"� Pe,. e '1

c, 
Ii�"' or w en I am wit people - 1 h_�11�, l�i ry /ff. ""o,,You are always my friend 7J"i""'e. �98 "" 

· If I see you today / "1. .. , I� "l 
or if I see you a year "',;. o,.e _,, "Ye 

from now ci� � I�. "6ob 
'Cl I� 

""' 'IIJr,; �6 6 
if I talk to you today P

e. �" 11"' ciil� -Dr if I talk to you · o�� · "<1 

a year from now '<1IJ1 
You are always my 

friend ... 
and though throqgh 

the years 
we will change 
it doesn't matter what 

I do 
or it doesn't matter what 
· you do
Throughout our lifetime
you are always my friend

Susan· Polis Schutz 


